
Sharda Vidyalaya Risali, Bhilai 
Session: 2023-24 

Syllabus of June and July  
Class: LKG 

 
English 

Oral & Identification:-  
1. My Family,My self,My School, good habits, good manners, colours, body 

parts and related questions.  
2. Hh to Pp with sound.  

Written:- 
1. Hh to Pp with sound and related questions.  

Book work:-Page no. 72 to 89 
Rhymes:- Roses are red and and Two little hands . 
Story:-           Our four friends  
 

Hindi 

मौिखक+पह चा न  

1. मेरा कूल, मेरा प रचय,मेरा प रवार,रंग  के नाम,शरीर के अंगो के नाम ,अ छी आदत 

और वहार । 
2. क स ेन ंनज और संबंिधत  । 

िलिखत:- 

1. क स ेन तक  जंन और संबंिधत अ यास। 

पु तक काय: पाठ - पठन-पेज न. 9 स े10 तक। 

किवता:- कोयल और  लाल रंग क  मेरी कार। 

कहानी :-         चार दो त। 

Maths 

Oral & Identification:- 

1. Forward Counting from 1-40. 
2. Shapes:  square        and triangle∆ and related questions.  

Written:- 

1. Forward Counting from 11-40. 
2. Shapes:   square       triangle ∆ and related questions. 

1. Concept:-   Up and Down  

Book work:-Page no. 35 to 55. 

Drawing:-Page no. 3 to 6. 



Story Telling:-Four friends  
Competition:- Poster making 
Celebration:- 

1. Yoga day. 
2. Hand wash day and Green day.   

Activity:- Fun with yoga  
                   Colour sorting activity.  
 

Conversations  
MY Self  

 

Q1.What is your name? 
Ans.1 My name is ______________. 
Q2. What is your Father’s name? 
Ans2.My Father’s name is ______________. 
Q3. What is your Mother’s name? 
Ans3.My Mother’s name is ______________. 

Q4. How old are you? 

Ans4. I am ....................... 

Q5. Who are you? 

Ans5. I am a girl/boy.  

Q6. Where do you live? 

Ans6. I live in Bhilai. 

Q7. What is your contact number? 

Ans7 My contact number........... 

Q8. What is your residential address? 

Ans8. My residential address is ...............  
 

MY School 

Q1. What is the name your school? 

Ans. The name of my School is Sharda Vidyalaya. 

Q2. What is the name of your Director Sir? 

Ans. The name of my Director Sir is Mr. Sanjay Ojha Sir. 

Q3. What is the name your Principal Ma’am ? 

Ans. The name of my Principal Sir is Mrs. Sutapa Sarkar Ma’am . 

Q4. What is the name of your Senior Mistress Mam? 

Ans. My Senior Mistress Mam is Mrs. Renjini M.R . 

Q5. What is the name of your Class teacher? 

Ans.The name of  my Class teacher is _________________________________________. 



 Q 6. Few sentences that should be used in school. 

Ans. 1. May I drink water? 

2. May I go to the Washroom? 

         3. May I Sharpen my Pencil? 

         4. May I go for Hand wash? 

         5. May I come in? 

Fruits 

 

Q1. Name some Fruits. 

Ans. Apple, Mango, Banana, Orange, Kiwi, Grapes. 

Q2. Which is our national Fruit? 

Ans. Mango is our National Fruit. 

Q3. Which Fruit has found in bunches? 

Ans. Banana and Grapes are found in bunches. 

Q4. Which Fruit has one seed? 

Ans. Mango has one seed. 

Q5. Which Fruits has so many seeds? 

Ans. Watermelon has so many seeds. 

Q6. Which fruit has no. seed? 

Ans. Pineapple has no seed. 

 

Maths 

 

Q1. How many fingers do you have? 

Ans. I have 10 fingers. 

Q2. How many colours are there in a rainbow? 

Ans. There are 7 colours in a rainbow? 

Q3. Which number comes after (any number? 

Q4. What is the shape of coin? 

Ans. The shape of coin is circle. 

Q5. Say number name (any number from 1-10). 

Q6. Which is the smallest one digit number? 

Ans. The smallest one digit number is 1. 

Q7. Which is the greatest one digit number? 

Ans.The greatest one digit number is 9. 

Q8. How many numbers are there in a clock? 

Ans. A clock has number from 1 10 12. 



Q9. Which tree is taller between coconut tree and mango tree? 

Ans. Coconut tree is taller than mango tree. 

Q10. What is the shape of sandwich? 

Ans. The shape of sandwich is triangle. 

 

Hindi 

 

मरेा प रचय 

 

 1.आपका या नाम ह ै? 

उ॰1. मरेा नाम ___________ह ै| 

 2. आपके िपता जी व माता जी का या नाम ह ै? 

उ॰2. मेरा िपता जी का नाम ___________ह ैएंव मरेी माता जी का नाम ___________ह|ै 

 

फल  

 1. फलो का राजा कौन ह ै? 

उ॰1.फलो का राजा आम ह ै|  3.हमारा रा ीय फल कौन  सा ह?ै 

उ॰3.   आम|  4. ी म ॠतु म कौन कौन से फल खाते ह?ै 

उ॰4.   आम, तरबूज, खरबूज, लीची| 

 5. फलो के नाम बताइए| 

उ॰5. आम, केला, पपीता, अंगूर, तरबूज, संतरा | 

 
 


